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TCG 
THEATRE COMMUNICATIONS GROUP, INC. 
355 kE~NGTON AVENUE, NEW \'Q~I\, NY 10017-0il7. PB:QN~ (412) 697-5230 ° F . .\X (212) 983-4847 
July 25, 1994 
Dear Senator-: 
I am writing once again on behalf Of Theatre Communications Group, the national organization for the American 
theatre with a membership Of mote than 320 nonprofit professional theatres across the United St:at~s. I respectfully 
urge you to s·upport Senator J~c;:s JeffQrcls's @l~odmc;:Qt to restgre tbe 5 percent reduction in NEA fundjrig @d to 
vqte l!g~i_il__st ex.pected weakening amendments to the NEA appropriation in the FY 1995 Interior Appropriations Bill. 
The 5 percent cut to the FY 95 NEA budget was achieved by disproportionately large reductions in three NEA 
programs: Theatre, Visual ArtS, and Presenting and Commissioning, as well as a cut in Challenge and Tre_asury funds. 
The cut to the TheatN progrnrn .... .,, i! s~ggering 4i pe_rce_nt -- represeots $~ .1 rpjlli911, aµd woulci virtually cripple tbe 
prQgram. Each year, the Theatre program loses funding, either through agency-wide Congressional budget cuts, 
formulaic redistribution of funds to state arts agencies, or, at the very-least, inflationary lo-sses resulting from fl.at 
budgets. indeed, the NEA theatre program's budget is alteady millions of dollars less than it was in the early 1980's. 
An additional dolla:r loss of this tnagnitQcie wouJ<i devasta_te the field:. 
Ncmprofit theatres across the country -- including in your state -- continue to produce new plays and musicals, plays 
for young audiences, and American- and international- classics for an audience of more than 25 milllon peopfo each 
year. th-ey offer outreach activities and a wide variety of educational programs designed to make theatre accessible to 
all Americans, especially young people, and they tou_r prod11ctio_ns to UJlciers~rved ~ommt.11:iities. Wh_ile b1:1_ttl_i11g a less 
than friendly ecopom.ic ~limate in recent ye~s, the Aine_ric@ th~~t_re b~ cont_i1_1yed to flotJri_sh. The NEA has playec;i a 
large role iD ttu;: development of these institutions -- almost every Pulitzer Prize-winning play of the past 20 years 
originated in an NEA-funded theatre, for example -- and has heiped shape an industry that generates tens of thousands 
of Jobs, attracts local tourism, and returns millions of dollars back into their communities. 
A stfofig NEA is e_ssen_tj~l to 01.J..r n~t_ioI_l's tbe~tre_s. I e_Q~Qur~ge yotJ to a~tive_ly ~upport: SenatQr Jeffords in hi~ attempt 
t_o re~tore t_}]ese devastating cuts to the Theatre program and other programs, and to speak and vote against any -
weakening amendments. These amendments are expected to contain: content restrictions, which have been addressed 
by the Senate in recent years; increased budget cuts or further changes in the distribution of funding which would 
result in even fewer theatres and other cultural institutions receiving this essential federal funding and support~ C!Jlci 
changes in NEA pro~ecil.J..res, wb_ich wQuJc;i be_ more appropri_ately ~dd:res~eci i_I1 tbe l!P~oming NE.A reayt_bo~ation. 
Thank you for your consideration. 
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